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NEWSLETTER

Start by doing what's necessary; then do what's possible; and suddenly you are doing the impossible. Francis
of Assisi

Year 2 Class Trip
“Nurturing Nurses”
On Tuesday Year 2 went to Peterborough Museum for a day of training to
be doctors and nurses in Victorian times. We were greeted by Matron Edith
Cavell and kitchen worker Miss Hall. It was a hard day of work training to
be nurses. We had to clean Dr Walkers office, so there were no germs that
could make people ill, bandage sore arms and legs and help put patients to
sleep so that we could operate on them! Working in the kitchen was no
easier! We had to wash the sheets, mangle to the sheets and hang them out
to dry, cook pies for Dr Walker and Matron Cavell, making sure the fire on
the range didn’t go out and remember not to burn the pies. There was
ironing to do using the heavy irons as well as sewing and practising neat
handwriting. We even had to have a bath in a tin bath in the kitchen! Phew!
It was very busy. However we all passed our nursing tests and were able to
wear our home made nurses and doctors hat at the end of the day. It was a
great day and we learnt so much more about Edith Cavell and nursing in
Victorian times.

The month of the Holy Rosary is October and this entire month is dedicated to the Rosary. The feast day
of the Holy Rosary in particular is October 7th. The feast of the Rosary is held on October 7 th in memory of
the glorious and triumphant victory at the battle of Lepanto. That battle was the most convincing military
victory that proved without doubt the great power of the Rosary.
All children from each year group are invited to come along to Rosary Club to learn to pray the rosary.
Rosary Club will be meeting in the Our Lady’s Prayer Garden on Friday morning’s during the Month of
October. (Weather permitting).
Time: KS1 Break-time 10.15am – 10.30am

Time: KS2 Break-time 10.30am - 10.45am Mrs Amess

will be in the prayer garden to welcome you and to lead and guide you in praying a one decade of the rosary
together. All are welcome to Rosary Club why not bring a friend along with you too!

School News
Class Mass/Harvest Service

This coming week on Wednesday 18th October it will be the turn of Year 5 to lead class
Worship. We invite our families to join us for this in the Hall at 2.50pm. In addition we
welcome Fr.Jim to school to celebrate our Harvest Service on Friday 20th October at
1.30pm. We hope you will be able to join us and are able to provide contributions to our
harvest collection.
If you haven’t already please send in your items for Agape our local charity that provides
emergency food for people in crisis. Items that will make a difference are listed below:
Milk UHT
Squash/Jars Pasta Sauce/Sponge pudding/Custard/Cereals/Jam/Biscuits/
Instant Mash Potatoes/Tin Potatoes/Pot Noodle/Noodles/Slicing Meat/Tin Fish/
Soup/Baked Beans/Tinned Meat
Thank you
School Council

St Norbert’s Running Club

We have enjoyed the autumnal running along our new trail around the field. The running
club is going from strength to strength with more children setting themselves personal
goals and challenges. Each week we celebrate our ‘STAR’ runners, those children who
have put in extra effort, overcome their own barriers or exceeded their goals – the
celebration shared with all the runners in the club highlights how proud we are of all the
runners and their ability to make simple lifestyle changes. Erin McMurray, one of our
Sports Leaders has set up a lunchtime running club on a Thursday to support the whole
of KS2 under supervision from Mr English, Mr Oldfield and Mr Morton. The club caters
for all levels of runners and extends the running opportunities delivered on a Tuesday
evening after school. Are you coming to next week’s lunch time running club?
3rd October 2017 Running Stars
Erin McMurray/Gabby Aquino/Gabriella Szeliga

10th October 2017 Running Stars
Mateusz Derewonko/Marco Mendoza/Erin McMurray
How far could you run this week?

School Uniform

We now expect pupils in full Winter Uniform, see photographs below. If you have any questions please
speak to your child’s class teacher. Please ensure all items are named!

English Corner
There and Their
There means at that place or to that place.
There may also be used at the start of a sentence.
Their always tells you who owns something.
Put the correct word into these sentences: there or
their
1.
The children stayed______ last summer.
2.
__________ are twelve months in the year.
3.
__________ was a large crowd at the match.
4.
The boys have finished __________ lessons.
5.
Peter looked _________ for his missing book.
6.
__________ at the door stood the teacher.
7.
_____ once was a woman who swallowed a fly.
8.
They waited ____ for _______ father.

Maths Corner
True or False?
Can you use your reasoning skills to
explain if the following statements
are true or false.
24 = 5 x 6
Half of 124 is 112
49 is a multiple of 7
4 is an odd number
5 is the square root of 25
6 + 6 + 4 = 17
Try making some of your own
true or false statements.
Be creative!

Pupil of the Week
Reception- Oliver Nijak-Czechowski – for growing in confidence, putting his hand up, wanting to share his
knowledge and ideas.
Year 1 –Virgilio Nicolas for sounding out and blending cvc words.
Year 2 – Florence Numa for a positive attitude to learning, enthusiasm on school trip and being prepared to help
others.
Year 3 – Oskar Chomicz – for his excellent problem solving skills in maths this week
Year 4 –Daniel Delon – for his thoughtful answers contribution as altar server during Year 4 Class Mass.
Year 5- Amelia Norey for superb attitude to learning and being kind, caring and responsible.
Year 6- Julia Wesolowska – for her continued determination and effort in applying new skills in her learning. Keep
going the extra mile!

Attendance
Week commencing: 9th October 2017
REC
98.89%

Yr1
96.17%

Yr2
100%

Yr3
93.78%

Yr4
93.7%

Yr5
99.21%

Yr6
97.32%

Congratulations go to Year 2 for 100% attendance this week. Remember as we approach the end of the school
year our school target is 97% and anything below 90% is Persistent Absence and can result in a fixed penalty
notice.

Healthy Living: Weekly Tips

Week 5-Drink plenty of fluids thought out the day,
young people need 6-8 glass of fluid a day to stay
health. Also chose fluids that are good for our body’s
like water.

Sports News

St Norbert's entered the first Primary Schools Hockey
Tournament with several new faces experiencing the
top league for the first time. All players worked hard
together as a team and the play improved as the
tournament progressed. In a successful start to the
season the team won their six matches scoring 22 goals
and conceding just 6 (George 12; Thomas 7; Harley,
Erin and Amelia all 1). Congratulations to all team
members on their results and a special mention to
Antonio and Isabel making their debuts representing St
Norbert's. Training will now continue towards the
next tournament in November. See our Twitter feed
for photographs of the team.

Norbert & Friends News
The pumpkin carving competition once again was a
huge success, thank you for all your superb entries. It
was so difficult to judge but please find below our list
of winners. Don’t forget to take your pumpkin along
to the Pumpkin Festival in town tonight. If you look
on our twitter feed you can also find links to our
Radio Interviews Mr. Morton and several pupils have
participated in this week about the festival.
EYFS Winner- Finley Norey for Dorey Fish
Year 1 Winner-Daniel Holland for Danger Mouse
Year 2 Winner-Jack Hart for Nurse Pumpkin
Year 3 Winner-Lisa Szymanowska for Cat pumpkin
Year 4 Winner-Antonina Such for Cookie Monster
Year 5 Winner-Mateusz Derewonko for Hedgehog
Year 6 Winner-Erin McMurray for Burger Pumpkin

House Points
1st
St.Bernadette
189

2nd
St.Lucy
176

3rd
St.Francis
167

4th
St.Dominic
132

Well done to St. Bernadette winning house this week!

Prayers Please!

Let’s take time to share this prayer together as a family reflecting upon the beauty of Gods
world, especially surrounded by the vibrant sights and sounds of Autumn:

Let us pray:
Loving Father and Creator of all,
We come to you today deeply grateful for your creation. As we look around us we are amazed at the greatness
and majesty of all that you have made. Nature around us speaks of your greatness - the vast expanse of the sky,
the mountains, trees, lakes and streams speak of your great design. You have given us such beauty in the colors of
the rainbow, the beauty of flowers and fields. Words cannot adequately express the magnificence of all you have
created. We join in praise with the writer of the psalms when he says, "O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your
name in all the earth." May we show our love and reverence to you, our Lord, by caring for all that you have
created. We humbly give you praise and thanks.
Amen

Mrs.J.Withers (Acting Headteacher)

